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Background: There are few studies devoted to an assessment of the relation 
between bite force and detailed results of cephalometric analysis that determine 
craniofacial structure. The purpose of the study was to assess the correlation be-
tween the selected criteria determining the craniofacial structure and bite force in 
patients with normal and increased vertical relation of the bases of jaws and skull. 
Materials and methods: The study material included 120 patients, aged between 
7 and 17 years, who presented for examination and possible orthodontic treat-
ment. The patients were divided into a study group and a control group. The 
basis of this division were ML-NL and ML-NSL angles, according to Segner’s and 
Hasund’s analysis standards, respectively: above 27° and above 30° in the study 
group, and 20.0 ± 7.0° and 28.0 ± 5.0° in the control group. Bite force was 
tested using a digital dynamometer calibrated in Newtons. The measurement was 
performed at the level of the first permanent molars. Vertical relations were as-
sessed using the following cephalometric measurements: ML-NSL, ML-NL, NL-NSL, 
N-Me, Sp-Me, SpMe:NMe, ms-NL, SGo:NMe. 
Results: Bite force was not found to be dependent on the lower anterior 
face height (Sp-Me), the ratio of anterior lower to total anterior face height 
(SpMe:NMe), and NL-NSL angle both in patients with abnormal and normal rela-
tions of bases of jaws and skull. Although statistically non-significant, the average 
mean and maximum bite force values were found to be lower in patients with 
high-angle relation of bases of jaws and skull than in subjects with normal rela-
tion of bases of jaws and skull.
Conclusions: Among the selected parameters determining the vertical craniofacial 
structure, the rear height of the alveolar process (ms-NL) exerts the greatest influ-
ence on bite force in both patients with increased and normal vertical relation of 
bases of jaws and skull, and with an increase in the value of ms-NL, bite force is 
reduced. (Folia Morphol 2017; 76, 4: 736–741)
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INTRODUCTION
The shape of any adult’s face is determined not 
only by genetic factors, but also by an influence of the 
local environmental factors, among which mastica-
tory muscle functioning is very important [19]. The 
literature suggests that many researchers assessed 
the relationship between craniofacial morphology 
and the structure and force of masseter muscles 
[4, 7, 10, 13, 15, 19, 24]. Some authors found 
a correlation between bite force resulting from the 
primary activity of masseter muscles and the size 
and morphology of the jaw — length, height of the 
mandibular ramus and angle of the mandible [13, 21]. 
Many studies are related to bite force, muscle mor-
phology, thickness and activity, and their impact on 
the facial skeleton morphology [6, 9, 17, 22]. Only 
a few research works have attempted to explain in 
detail the relationship between bite force and facial 
skeleton morphology described by a cephalometric 
analysis [8, 12, 13, 19, 23]. It should be noted that 
the use of various cephalometric analyses and stand-
ards by the researchers creates additional difficulties 
in analysing and comparing the results. The study 
aimed to assess the relationship between selected 
parameters determining the vertical facial skeleton 
morphology and bite force.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subjects of study (120 patients of the Chair 
and Department of Jaw Orthopaedics, Medical Uni-
versity of Lublin) were aged between 7 and 17 years 
and referred to the clinic for examination and possible 
orthodontic treatment. The study design was ap-
proved by the Ethics Committee (Resolution number 
KE-0254/9/2013). The patients’ (60 boys and 60 girls) 
average age was 12.2 ± 1.7 years, half of the study 
population were not older than 12 years of age. 
A detailed description of the criteria for patient 
selection, the method of bite force measurement 
and cephalometric analysis is included in the previ-
ous paper [18].
All subjects were divided into two groups. The 
basis for the division was the ML-NL and ML-NSL 
angles according to the standards of the Segner and 
Hasund analysis [16].
 — The study group (the angles of ML-NL above 
27° and of ML-NSL above 33°) comprised 66 pa-
tients (55% of all subjects) aged between 7 and 
17 years, half did not exceed 12 years of age, with 
the average age of 12.2 ± 1.6 years. 
 — The control group (the angles of ML-NL 20.0 ± 
± 7.0° and of ML-NSL 28.0 ± 5.0°) comprised 
54 patients (45% of all subjects) aged between 
7 and 16 years, half did not exceed 12 years of age, 
with the average age of 12.3 ± 1.8 years.
Statistical analysis
The results obtained were statistically analysed. To 
detect the existence of statistical differences between 
the two analysed groups for quantitative features, the 
Student’s t-test for independent variables was used. 
To determine the relationship between the measured 
features the Pearson correlation coefficient was used. 
For the statistically significant relationships, straight 
lines of regression were determined. We estimate 
the parameters of the regression equation by the 
least squares method, which is a simple generalisa-
tion of the method used in the case of simple linear 
regression. To assess the goodness of fit the multiple 
determination coefficient R2 is used.
The 5% error of inference and the associated sig-
nificance level p < 0.05, indicating the existence of 
significant relationships or differences, were assumed. 
The analysed data base and statistical analyses were 
performed based on Statistica package version 10.0.
RESULTS
The control group
The characteristics of the analysed parameters in 
people with a normal relation of the bases of jaws 
and skull, who are the controls in the present study, 
as well as the significant relationship between the 
elements of cephalometric analysis and bite force in 
this group were presented in the authors’ previous 
paper [18]. 
The study group
The characteristics of the analysed parameters 
in patients with a high-angle vertical relationship of 
jaws and cranial bases (the study group in the present 
paper) are presented in Table 1. 
The documentation of the statistical analysis and 
of the regression models for patients with a high-
angle vertical relationship of jaws and cranial bases 
is available from the authors. 
In the study group there was a significant statisti-
cal relationship between bite force and the following 
measurements: posterior to anterior facial height ratio 
(SGo:NMe), the posterior height of the maxilla alveolar 
process (ms-NL), ML-NL angle and ML-NSL angle.
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The positive moderate correlation means that 
with an increase in SGo:NMe, bite force value is also 
increased. An evaluation of the coefficient with the 
variable SGo: NMe indicates that any increase in the 
posterior to anterior facial height ratio by 1% will 
increase the mean bite force on the left by an average 
of 9.9 N and on the right side by 14.2 N. Similar cor-
relations may be observed for the maximum bite force 
on the left and right sides. An increase in SGo:NMe 
by 1% will result in an increase in the maximum bite 
force by an average of 12.5 N on the left and by 
16 N on the right side. 
A statistically significant relationship between bite 
force and the ms-NL distance was also confirmed. In 
each case there is a strong negative correlation, that 
is, with an increase in the value of ms-NL, bite force 
decreases. 
An increase in ms-NL by 1 mm will result in 
a decrease in the mean bite force by 24.5 N on the left 
and by 26.5 N on the right side. Even greater changes 
can be observed by examining the impact of ms-NL 
distance on the maximum bite force value on the left 
and right. With an increase of 1 mm in ms-NL, the 
maximum bite force will decrease by 29.5 N on the 
left and by 29.7 N on the right side.
Statistically significant relationships were also 
found between bite force and ML-NL angle. In each 
case a negative moderate correlation has been shown, 
which means that with an increase in ML-NL angle, 
bite force decreases. An increase in the value of the 
ML-NL angle by one degree reduces the average bite 
force by 12.3 N on the left and by 12.5 N on the right 
side. In the case of bite force maximum values, an 
increase in ML-NL angle by one degree will result in 
a decrease in bite force by 14.6 N on the left and by 
14.7 N on the right. 
A weak statistically significant negative relation-
ship between bite force and the ML-NSL angle was 
found. This means that with an increase in the ML-
NSL angle, bite force decreases. With a one-degree 
increase in ML-NSL angle we observe a decrease in the 
average bite force by 8.6 N on the left and by 9.2 N 
on the right side. An analysis of the influence of 
ML-NSL angle on the maximum bite force showed that 
an increase in ML-NSL angle by one degree affects 
a decrease in maximum bite force on the left and 
right by 107 N and 10.3 N, respectively.
It should be noted that in the group of patients 
with long face, the statistically non-significant param-
eters that did not affect bite force included: lower an-
terior face height (Sp-Me), total anterior facial height 
(N-Me), lower anterior face height to total anterior 
face height ratio (SpMe:NMe), and NL-NSL angles. 
The t test for independent variables with a group-
ing variable was used to compare the mean values of 
the analysed parameters in the study group compared 
to the controls. The study found no statistically sig-
nificant difference between the maximum and mean 
values of bite force on the right and left in the study 
group in comparison to the controls (Table 2).
An analysis of the selected parameters of the 
cephalometric analysis determining the vertical mor-
phology of facial skeleton and bite force in the study 
group compared to the controls found statistically 
Table 1. Characteristics of the analysed parameters in patients with a high-angle vertical relationship of jaws and cranial bases
Analysed parameters Mean ± standard deviation Median Minimum Maximum Variation coefficient
NL-NSL 6.69 ± 2.6 6.7 0.2 12.4 39.0
ML-NSL 39.76 ± 4.9 39.4 33.3 55.2 12.4
ML-NL 33.06 ± 4.5 32.0 27.2 44.6 13.6
ms-NL 23.73 ± 3.2 23.0 20.0 31.0 13.4
SGo:NMe 62.00 ± 4.1 62.2 55.2 74.0 6.6
N-Me 120.85 ± 9.4 118.5 100.0 144.0 7.8
Sp-Me 69.94 ± 6.4 69.0 59.0 86.0 9.2
SpMe:NMe 57.89 ± 3.0 58.6 47.4 62.8 5.3
Maximum bite force on the left 330.53 ± 121.7 340.5 126.0 589.0 36.8
Maximum bite force on the right 318.14 ± 139.0 305.0 119.0 797.0 43.7
Mean bite force on the left 277.68 ± 108.2 284.0 98.0 552.0 39.0
Mean bite force on the right 268.89 ± 122.3 274.5 94.0 694.0 45.5
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significant differences between the values of the 
cephalometric analysis parameters between the two 
groups, with the exception of NL-NSL angle (Table 3). 
DISCUSSION
The previous research reported in the literature 
does not show a statistically significant correlation 
between the anterior total facial height (N-Me) and 
bite force [10, 11, 19, 20, 23]. Our study found 
a positive weak correlation between the average and 
the maximum bite force on the left and N-Me in the 
control group. Different results were obtained by Van 
Sprosen et al. [26], who examined the cross-section 
of masseter muscles in the long face patients and in 
the controls, and detected a statistically significant 
correlation between this parameter and the anterior 
total facial height. They showed that with an increase 
in N-Me segment, the cross-section of the masseter 
muscles, and thus bite force, decreases. 
The distance of the molar point (ms) from the 
maxillary plane (NL) determines not only a degree of 
vertical development of the maxilla alveolar process, 
but also an extent of the molar permanent teeth 
eruption. Excessively erupted molars are associated 
with backward rotation of the mandible (ML-NSL 
angle increases) and the development of vertical 
growth pattern in patients with long face [2, 15]. 
This is consistent with the results of our research, 
in which the values of ms-NL in high-angle patients 
were increased. Braun et al. [3] and Sontang et al. [19] 
also pointed to a statistically significant correlation 
between the posterior height of the alveolar process 
and the maximum bite force. Interestingly, it was 
a positive correlation, which Braun et al. [3] described 
as ‘unexpected.’ Also Ingervall and Minder [8], and 
Kovero et al. [12] found a statistically significant posi-
tive correlation between ms-NL and bite force, but 
only in female patients. The correlation between the 
variables in the male group, although not statistically 
significant, was negative [12]. This observation seems 
consistent with the results of our research, but one 
must also consider certain methodological limitations 
of its interpretation. The mean values for ms-NL in the 
girls surveyed by Ingervall and Minder [8] were 
19.4 ± 2.1 mm. These values are significantly lower 
than our results, despite the similar age of the patients 
participating in the study. 
Our findings indicate a statistically significant cor-
relation between bite force and the SGO:NMe ratio of 
the posterior to total anterior face height in high-angle 
patients. The correlation is strong and positive, which 
means that with an increase in SGO:NMe, bite force 
also increases. Ingervall and Minder [8] also demon-
strated a statistically significant relationship between 
the maximum bite force and SGO:NMe, but the result 
was confirmed only in the examined girls. Like in the 
study group in our research, an increase in SGO:NMe 
caused an increase in bite force. The values of SGO:NMe 
in the group of girls reported in the cited work (mean 
62.8 ± 4%) are similar to the results obtained.
A statistically significant correlation of SGO:NMe 
and the maximum bite force, was shown by Kovero 
et al. [12] in a study on young adults, both men and 
women, and by Charalampidou et al. [5], who exam-
ined with ultrasound the masseter muscle thickness 
in 72 children aged 8.5–9.5 years. The authors found 
a statistically significant relationship between this 
parameter and the ratio of the posterior to total an-
terior facial height. With an increase in SGO:NMe, the 
muscle thickness also increased. The mean SGO:NMe 
values were 61.5 ± 3.4% in the group of girls, and 
62.6 ± 4.5% in the group of boys. These results were 
similar to the values measured in high-angle patients 
in our research.
Table 2. The comparison of the bite force values between the 
study and the control group. 
Variable Study group Control group
Maximum bite force — right 318.14 ± 138.96 341.46 ± 93.51
Maximum bite force — left 330.53 ± 121.69 340.83 ± 84.25
Mean bite force — right 268.89 ± 122.33 284.98 ± 87.38
Mean bite force — left 277.68 ± 108.17 289.67 ± 73.58
t-Student test with a grouping variable
Table 3. The comparison of the cephalometric analysis  
parameters between the study and the control group
Variable Study group Control group
NL-NSL 6.69 ± 2.61 6.23 ± 2.86
ML-NSL 39.76 ± 4.92 28.39 ± 3.53
ML-NL 33.06 ± 4.49 22.16 ± 3.95
ms-NL 23.73 ± 3.18 22.54 ± 2.55
SGo:NMe 62.00 ± 4.12 67.74 ± 3.35
N-Me 120.85 ± 9.45 114.8 ± 75.63
Sp-Me 69.94 ± 6.43 62.67 ± 3.95
SpMe:NMe 57.89 ± 3.04 54.53 ± 4.18
t-Student test with a grouping variable
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In a study on 129 adults by Braun et al. [3] ob-
tained results similar to those in our control group: 
the mean SGO:NMe was 68.7 ± 5.8%. The cited 
work reports a statistically significant correlation 
between SGO:NMe and the maximum bite force. 
The correlation, however, is different than that 
found in our study, since in the control group the re-
lationship between SGO:NMe and bite force was not 
indicated.
As previously mentioned, the patients were di-
vided into the control group and the study group on 
the basis of ML-NSL and ML-NL angles. In the former 
group there was no statistically significant correlation 
between ML-NSL and ML-NL angles and bite force, 
while such a correlation occurred in the latter group: 
the correlation was moderate for ML-NL angle and 
weak for ML-NSL angle, i.e. the higher the value of the 
mentioned angles, the lower the value of bite force. 
Sondang et al. [19] reported results similar to 
the values found in our study group; however, the 
values they measured were lower than those in our 
research in high-angle patients, but higher in com-
parison to the control group. Also Sonnesen and 
Bakke [20], and Uchida et al. [23] found a statistically 
significant, negative relationship between ML-NSL 
and ML-NL angles on the one hand, and the maxi-
mum bite force on the other. In addition, Kovero et 
al. [12] report a statistically significant correlation 
between the maximum bite force and ML-NSL angle 
in men, and between the maximum bite force and 
ML-NL angle in women. Ueda et al. [24], in a study 
on 30 patients aged 15–28 years, found a statistically 
significant correlation between ML-NSL and ML-NL 
angles and the masseter muscle tension measured 
using electromyography: with an increase in the those 
angles bite force decreased. Tecco et al. [21] arrived at 
similar conclusions, showing a statistically significant 
relationship between the masseter muscles tension 
and ML-NSL angle. 
Pereira et al. [14] found a negative statistically 
significant correlation between the maximum bite 
force and ML-NSL angle in the control group, while 
such a correlation did not occur in the patients with 
temporomandibular joint dysfunction. The study by 
Andersen and Sonnesena [1], involving 95 adult pa-
tients, showed a statistically significant correlation 
between the maximum bite force and ML-NSL angle, 
while no such correlation was found for ML-NL angle. 
However, Braun et al. [3] reported, in an earlier study, 
a statistically significant correlation between the max-
imum bite force and the mean ML-NL angle value of 
22.1 ± 5.9°. Those results do not correspond to our 
findings: in our study no such correlation occurred 
in the control group. On the contrary, Usui et al. [25] 
obtained the results that are in line with ours. They 
found a statistically significant relationship between 
ML-NL angles and the maximum bite force. In their 
study population divided into five groups according 
to age, they found ML-NL mean values ranging from 
28.1 ± 5.8 mm to 30.5 ± 5.5 mm. Those values are 
similar to our findings in the high-angle group.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Among the selected parameters determining the 
vertical craniofacial structure, the rear height of 
the alveolar process (ms-NL) exerts the greatest 
influence on bite force both in patients with ab-
normal and normal relations of the bases of jaws 
and skull, but with an increase in the value of 
ms-NL, bite force is reduced.
2. Bite force is not dependent on the lower anterior 
facial height (Sp-Me), the ratio of the lower ante-
rior facial height to the total anterior facial height 
(SpMe:NMe), and NL-NSL angle both in patients 
with abnormal and normal relations of bases of 
jaws and skull.
3. The average mean and maximum bite force values 
were lower in patients with high-angle relation 
of bases of jaws and skull than in subjects with 
normal relation of bases of jaws and skull, but 
the differences were not statistically significant.
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